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THE AMERICAN COLLEGE AT WAR 
America's youngest dean of men shows how the college 
has geared itself to meet the needs of a nation at war. 

by 

The subject of thO article has 
oeen deliberately cho en, because 
the American college, like all good 
Americans, has gone to war. The 
college is a vital link in he chain 
of our war effort, and our entire 
fighting capacity will be only as 
strong as our college. Perhaps 
his may seem to be claiming en

tirely too much for the institution 
that has been frequently criUcize<i 
as being "more interested in sex, 
football, and liquor than in demo
cracy and war and peace." The 
contributions and activities of the 
American college answer criticism 
of this type very adequately. Bis
marck declared at the close of the 
Franco-Prussian War that he Ger
man history professor had more to 
do with winning the war than any 
other group in the Fatherland with 
the exception of the German High 
Command. Perhaps such a tribute 
will be paid to the American col
lege at the close of World War II! 

A very large percentage of ofrrc
ers and ofrrcer candidates in the 
armed forces are products of the 
American college or university. 
This is no mean contribution to our 
war effort. These men and womer. 
must be particularly well equipped 
mentally, physically, morally ana 
socially to rise to such important 
positions. 

The colleges have "Uade a valu
able contribution to the war in of
fering their facilities and teaching 
personnel for use by the armed 
forces. Future officers and enlist
ed men are receiving and will re
ceive the technical training neces
sary to fight the mechanized war 
of today. The colleges' facilities 
have been made available for spec
ial war courses for civilians as well 
as for service men and women. 

College students have made con
tributions directly to the war ef
fort through "buy a jeep" cam
paigns for bond sales, blood dona
tions, preparation of surgical dres-

ieber Pancoa t 

sings, and kni ti g for the Red 
Cross. 

The entire college teaching pro
gram has been accelerated to meet 
the demand for more technically 
trained personnel in the shortest 
pos.~ible time. Many new courses 
have been introduced and the regu
lar curriculum has been modified 
to mee he demands of the nation 

These are not the only services 
tha our colleges have oeen per
forming. Recruits for public em
ploymen have been trained by our 
ins i utions. Many colleges have 
under aken directly tasks assigned 
o them by the federal government 

in tudying local problems such as 
housing, agriculture, and post-war 
public ~· orks programs. The Amer
ican college and university is one 
of he ('hief centers in conducting 
research and this program has 
been ac celerated to meet the needs 
of total war. 

American colleges and universf
ties have met the challenge of our 
time. Th eir task has been in the 
pas and is today, one of promot
ing understanding. And this has 
been well done. Now it is neces
sary 0 promote understanding 
particularly of the war and post
war problems. This should be done 
not only with the student in the 
classroom, but with the general 
public as \VeIl. 

The typical philosophy of liberal
ism underlying our teaching in
vites open-criticism, fosters indi
vidualism, and encourages honest 
differences of opinion. This must 
be continued but we must also de
velop unity in thought with respect 
to OUl" aUns in the war and the 
peace to follow. Colleges need not 
indoctrinate, but democratic in
stitutions and ways should be 
strengthened as much as possible. 
This is the chief task confronting 
the colleges of America, and our 
success in the present world con
flict will be determined by our 

, ability to solve this most important 
problem. 
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LEST WE FORGET 

. 1J7 e . hall makc good w ith 

our h7.'cS and our fortllne the 

grcat faith to which we were 

born ." 

Facing East campus is the 
one reminder to the College 
of the part that it men played 
in the last great war. The 
Alumni Memorial library sym
bolizes the sacrifice made by 
those men of a generation ago. 

On the white marble wall of 
the impressive foyer are the 
names of nine men of Ur
sinus who died in action or as 
a result of their service. "Priv
ate Harvey Ephraim Ott, ex '18, 
killed in action , September 15, 
1918, at Saint Mihel, France ... 
Second Lieutenant Frank Moul
ton Glendenning '15, killed in 
action, August 12, 1918, at Fis
mette, France .... Private By
ron Snyder Fegely '15, died in 
Central hospital near Cierges, 
France, October 13, 1918, from 
injuries received in action in 
the Argonne. . ." 

Built shortly after the war, 
with money raised through a 
popular subscription drive, the 
library is more than a tribute 
to men who fought-to men 
who died . The library is a trib
ute to ideals - to knowledge 
and understanding - to free
dom and tolerance. 

As a free library, in a free 
country, it contains the teach
ings of all those whose ideals 
the Ursinus men of 1917-18 
were fighting. As a free lib
rary in -a free country it con
tains the beliefs of all men
that the scholar may choose 
what is right-what is truth. 

To this, the library is dedi
cated. To the idea of freedom 
to study, to form opinion to 
uphold one's beliefs. These 
are the ideas for which those 
men gave their lives. 

To further the never-ending 
struggle for thls freedom and 
all that it stands for, today's 
students also dedicate them
selves. 
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THE NAVY AT URSINUS 
Uncle Sam isn't planning to take over America's 

colleges. Rather, he's planning to send his future 
Naval officers to choice schools where they can 
study under the best faculties in the country. 

When the first news of t he Navy's plans to send a 
training detachment to Ursinus was published most people 
immediately thought that the College was being taken over 
-that civilians would be pushed into the backbround
and that the campus would automat ically take on a salt -air 
smell. 

As more of the Navy's plans become known, however , 
it is quite evident that no such thing will happen. Rather 
than the Navy's taking over the College, the reverse is 
true. Ursinus is taking over part of the Navy-to teach 
and train the men that they may make better officers and 
better citizens. 

The new Navy College Training Program (which takes 
the place of the V-I, V-5, V-7 system) has been carefully 
planned in consultation with educators from the leading 
colleges and universities throughout the country. These 
men have met with Naval officials and have planned courses 
of study, hours, and activities which will best accomplish 
the Navy's purposes, and at the same time retain for the 
benefit of the Navy trainees as much as possible of the 
normal course. 

It is not the Navy's purpose to impose upon institu
tions of higher learning an arbitrarily planned training 
program, but instead to utilize existing facilities and staffs 
that the best colleges and universities can offer. It is im
portant to note that the courses and curricula included 
in the new Navy Training Program are indeed "college" 
courses, and are very similar to those courses and curricula 
open to the civilian student. 

The Navy has invited 150 colleges and universities 
throughout the country to participate in the training pro
gram. These colleges will train future aviation cadets, 
civil engineer candidates, future deck officers, men for the 
supply corps, pre-chaplain corps candidates, and pre
medical and dental candidates. 

Ursinus has been invited to provide college training for 
200 men who will begin their work on July 1. Fifty of 
these men will be pre-medical s"tudents, Ursinus having 
been chosen as one of fifty colleges in the nation for this 
work. These pre-medical men will remain in college for 
a total of five terms, which they will complete in twenty 
months with the accelerated program. 

About 120 of the men that will come to the College on 
July 1 will be former V-I and V-7 students. These men will 
remain in college for from one to four semesters, depend
ing upon the amount of college training that they have 
already had. This group of men, it is interesting to note, 
will not take the new Navy curricula, but will continue to 
major in the fields that they had selected before entering 
the Navy. Probably, most of these men will be transfer 
students, coming from colleges not invited to participate in 
the training program, although some may be from Ursinus. 

The remaining men being sent to the College-about 30 
in number-will be boys who took the Navy's V-12 quali
fying examination on April 2 at high schools and colleges. 
The number of V-12 men at the College will increase as 
the advanced transfers from V-I and V-7 finish and leave 
Ursinus. 

The men that the Navy sends to the College will be 
men of the highest calibre. Being pre-officer material, 
these men will have passed rigorous physical, mental, and 
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character tests. They will be uniformed as midshipmen 
although they will be ranked as apprentice seamen. The 
College will be in charge of all their academic work, while 
a Navy officer , their commandant, will be in charge of 
the men when they are not in the class room. 

The men at Ursinus will attend classes which will be 
similar in size to present classes. They will take the same 
sort of examinations as civilians, use standard textbooks, 
and must maintain the same academic standards as regu
lar students. The Navy expects that its tudents will de
vote from fifty- two to fifty-eight hours a week to classes, 
laboratory work, and preparat ion. 

The Navy will, however, give its students a qualifying 
examination near the end of the second term. This test 
will be made to show the Navy how well its students are 
utilizing their t ime, how well t hey are learning, and in 
what field of duty they are best suited to serve. 

The College calendar has been changed to fit the Navy's 
schedule so that the first semester will begin on July 1, 
with a second following on November 1, and the third on 
March 1, 1944. Each term will be 16 weeks in length . 

The firs t -year work for the Navy men will be divided 
into two curricu a, one for men in V-12 and the other for 
the pre-medical students. Both courses of study very 
closely resemble the regular freshman course at Ursinus. 

For instance, the V-12 group will study mathematics, 
English, physics, engineering drawing, history, and Naval 
organization their firs t year. Of these courses, all will be 
taught by regular members of the Ursinus faculty with the 
exception of the course in Naval organization, which will 
be taught by a Navy officer. 

The history course that the Navy men will study is 
de igned to show them the backgrounds of the present 
war and the complexities of the post-war problems. The 
fact that he Navy is including this course in the curricula 
is an indication that it is interested in turning out intelli
gent citizens as we as Naval officers. 

Since some of the men will be transfers from other 
colleges and may have had some of the courses on the 
Navy's curricula, they will be permitted to make substitu
tions in order that they may take other classes. Credit 
toward a degree will be given to these men for their work at 
the College. 

The pre-medical students will study chemistry, phy
sics, mathematics, a modern foreign language, and Naval 
organization dw'ing their first year. During their remain
ing three semesters at the College, these men will study or
ganic chemistry, biology, English, psychology, and history. 

During their stay at Ursinus, the Navy men will be on 
the same status as civilian students insofar as extra
curricular activities are concerned, if these activities do not 
interfere with their Naval training. They will be allowed 
to take part in athletics, dramatics, and may join fraterni
ties and other organizations that are open to civilians. 

In this way they will be permitted to study such courses 
as sociology, psychology, philosophy, history (covering all 
phases of European and American civilization), English 
literature, economics, money and banking, transportation, 
accounting, and statistics. While some of these courses 
may deal directly with their work in the Navy, they will be 
of greater use in business or professional life. 

In addition to their other required courses the Navy 
men will be required to take a physical fitness course which 
will include physical drill, setting-up exercises, and swim
ming. 

The Navy men will be housed in Brodbeck, Stine, Free
land, and Derr halls. They will use the lower dining room 
and will serve themselves in cafeteria style. 
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THE I 0 BEST STORIES 
118 Visit Campus 

For INA Conclave 
APRIL 29, '35-A tended by 118 

delegates the spring convention of 
the Intercollegiate Newspaper As
sociation a Ursinus on April 12 
and 13 was the larges conclave in 
the history of the INA. 

Don Rose, columnist for The 
Evening Public Ledger, and Dr. 
Luther B. Harr, treasurer of The 
Philadelphia Record and of The 
New York Evening Pos and the 
presen secretary of banking for 
Pennsylvania, presented he ou
standing speeches of the meeting 
when hey addressed the formal 
banquet which climaxed the week
end Saturday evening. 

Claire Hare a member of The 
Ledger's news stat! also spoke 0 
t he delegates , telling them of news
paper work as a livelihood. William 
D . Reimert, a former editor of The 
Weekly, who has recently been 
made managing editor of The Al
lentown Chronicle told the conven
tion of the necessity of a news
paper editor's taking a stand on 
the problems of the day. 

In the competition for INA prizes, 
The Lehigh Brown and White took 
two cups winning the prize in the 
editorial and advertising competi-
ion. The University Hatchet, the 

student paper of George Washing
ton University, won the cup pre
sented for news competition. 

Delegates were present from 20 
colleges in five states-New Jersey, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
and the District of Columbia. 

NEW FIELD HOUSE OPENING 
TO PRECEDE MED·CHI GAME 

OCT. 15, '09 - After six years of 
raising funds and four months of 
work by students and the con
tractor, the field house which has 
been erected on a site contiguous 
to the new athletic field will be 
formally opened tomorrow, im
mediately preceding the football 
game with Medico-Chi. 

Professor J. W. Riddle will de
liver an address on behalf of the 
Athletic Committee, and a mem
ber of the Board of Directors will 
represent that body. Exercises 
will be in charge of the Pres. of the 
Athletic Association, F. L. Moser 
'10. 

The field house project, originat
ed in 1902, came to a climax after 
a few years of lapse when the drive 
was renewed this term and about 
twenty students finally began work 
on the structure on June 4, dig
ging trenches for t he foundations 
and a sixty foot trench leading to 
a 10x10 cesspool and thereby get
ting everything ready for the con
tractor. 
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Students Raise $34,500 
For Building Campaign 

NOV. 9 1923- Exceeding a seem
ingly impossible goal the Ursinus 
student body last week pledged 
$34,500 in two hours for the Ur
sinus Campaign, the drive to se
cure money for the building of a 
better and greater Ursinus. By 
their pledges, the student body 
went over its goal by nearly $10,000, 
and subscribed an average of over 
$113 apiece. 

The opening gun of the cam
paign was fired on October 29 at 
a dinner given in the Benjamin 
Franklin Hotel , Philadelphia, for 
alumni and friends of the College. 
Representatives of the student 
body returned from this meeting 
not only with additional informa
tion but with greater interest and 
enthusiasm. 

Last Wednesday evening, Presi
dent Omwake outlined the plans 
for the drive to assembled teams 
which were to l'epresent each class. 
In this manner, each class was to 
compete for top subscription hon
ors against the teams from the 
o her classes. 

At 10 :30 a. m . on Thursday the 
starting signal was given for the 
campaign to get under way. In a 
half hour, $10 000 had been pledg
ed, while the $25 000 goal was pass
ed in a little more than an hour. 
When the noon bell rang, $34,500 
had been subscribed despite the 
fac the several pledges had not 
been reported. 

The effect of the student re
sponse to the campaign should be 
enormous. Others who are inter
ested in the College cannot help 
but be impressed by the great en
thusiasm displayed by the under
graduates, and their own interest 
should consequently be doubled. 

BOARD ELECTS DEAN OF MEN 
G. ieber Pancoa t Chosen To Fill 

New Administrative Post 

MAY 18, '42-At its meeting on 
Saturday morning, the Board of 
Directors created a new administra
tive position, the office of dean of 
men, and appointed G. Sieber Pan
coast, of the political science fac
ulty, to fill the post. Dean Whor
ten A. Kline, will continue to serve 
as dean of instruction, retaining 
most of his present duties. 

The action of the Board was 
taken because the growth of the 
College in recent years made an 
additional means of contact be
tween the administration and the 
students a necessity. The new of
fice will provide the contact, mak
ing the men's administrative dis
ciplinary organization similar to 
that of the women. 

Ursinus Completes 
50 Years of Work 

OCTOBER 25, '20-Never before 
in her history did Ursinus witness 
such an elaborate celebration as 
she saw last Wednesday when more 
than 1200 men and women from 
all stations of life journeyed to the 
College to pay homage in the com
memoration of her fiftieth birth
day-or rather to her fifty years 
of completed work. 

The College Presidents' Associa
tion of Pennsylvania and the East
ern Synod of the Reformed church 
were the special guests of the oc
casion, and to their number were 
added many alumni, friends , and 
patrons of the College. 

The highlights of the day were 
two addresses-the first by Henry 
Churchill King, S.T.D., LL.D., presi
dent of Oberlin College, who spoke 
on t he subject "The Educational 
Challenge of the Present World 
Situation." He was followed to the 
Bomberger rostrum by the Rev. 
George W. Richards, D.D., who ad
dressed the gathering on the sub
ject, "The Function of the Christ
ian College." 

The academic procession, which 
preceded the festivities in Bom
berger, was led by Donald L. 
Helt!erich, appointed by President 
Omwake as students' marshal. 
Marching down Main a venue to 
Main street, the procession went 
up the Bomberger path and while 
first in the line were entering the 
chapel, the last were just leaving 
Olevian hall. When the procession 
was over, i is believed that more 
people were seated in Bomberger 
than ever before. 

GRIZZLIES eLA W MULES 63=0 
FOR SEASON'S OPE ING WIN 

SEPT. 26, '02 - Ursin us opened 
the varsity football season with 
a rush on Saturday, overwhelm
ing Muhlenberg by the score 
of 63 to O. The Varsity's goal was 
never in danger, their defense was 
magnificent, and ends Price, Rapp, 
and Hot!sommer stood out in a line 
that held like solid steel. Only one 
first down was scored against Ur
sinus during the whole game. 

After taking a 40-0 halftime lead, 
Ursinus played a defensive game 
in the second half. 

It took Ursinus only 2V2 minutes 
to score their first touchdown of 
the season. After Roth kicked ot! 
to M. 10, Kleckner ran it back 15 
yds., Muhlenberg hit the line in 
vain and then Rapp recovered a 
Mule fumble on the 30. 

Without once giving up the ball, 
Roth smashed left tackle for four, 
Newmiller picked up five more, 
Price dashed thru right tackle for 
eight and, with the ball on the 
Muhlenberg four, Roth plunged 
center for the score. 
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THE WEEKLY, 1902-43 
Dr. George L. Omwake 
InauQurated President 

oJ 

With Colorful Ceremony 
OCT. 13, '13-Dr. George Omwake 

was inaugurated as the seventh 
President of Ursinus College last 
Tuesday in an epoch-making cele
bration that was attended by the 
largest number of prominent edu
cators and representatives of 
schools of all grades that has ever 
assembled on the campus. 

Students marching by groups 
formed the escort, and were fol
lowed in order by the retiring pres
ident, Rev. A. Edwin Kegwin, by 
the new president, the directors, 
speakers and delegates, and by the 
faculty and alumni in a colorful 
Academic procession that moved 
down the main a ven ue to the street 
and then to the path leading to 
Bomberger hall promptly at eleven 
o'clock. 

After the singing of hymns, a 
prayer, and introductory remarks 
by Hon. Henry W. Kratz, Honorary 
President of the Board of Direct
ors, President Harry E. Paisley of 
the Board inducted Dr. Omwake 
into office and handed over to the 
President-elect the charter, seal 
and keys of the College as repre
sentative of power in office. 

Rev. A. Edwin Kegwin, retiring 
president, spoke touchingly of his 
love for and confidence in his suc
cessor, and then Dr. Omwake de
livered his inaugural address on 
the work of a college president. 
John Grier Hibben, Ph.D., LL.D., 
President of Princeton University, 
delivered the address of the day 
on "The Art of Seeing." 

Honorary degrees were conferred 
as follows: LL.D. upon Mr. Cyrus 
H. K. Curtis, of the Curtis Publish
ing Co., and Hon. Aaron S. Sch
wartz, Montgomery County judge; 
Sc.D. upon Prof. Anselm U. Hiester, 
A.M., of Franklin and Marshall 
College; Lit.D. upon Mr. John 
Thompson, Librarian of the Free 
Library of Philadelphia, and Prof. 
Whorten A. Kline, A.M., B.D., Dean 
of the College; and D.D. upon Rev. 
George Henry Wails, A.M., Profes
sor of Greek at Ursinus. 

Among the many distinguished 
speakers who enlightened the af
ternoon exercises were: Chancellor 
Samuel Black McCormick, D.D., 
LL.D., University of Pittsburgh; 
Joseph Swain, LL.D., President of 
Swarthmore College; Philip H. 
Fogel, Ph.D., '01, Princeton Univer
sity; George Morris Phillips, Ph.D., 
LL.D., principal of the West Ches
ter State Normal School; Head 
Master of Mercersburg Academy, 
William M. Irvine, Ph.D., LL.D.; 
Henry H. Apple, D.D., LL.D., Presi
dent of Franklin and Marshall 
College; and Edgar Fahs Smith, 
Sc.D., LL.D., Provost of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. 
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Bears Upset Pre Game Dope To Defeat 
Mighty Penn Quakers with 8 to 5 Score 

SEPT. 30, '10 - Completely shat
tering all precedents and all pre
game predictions, a little Ursinus 
football team went to Franklin 
Field in Philadelphia last Saturday 
and cleanly defeated their big 
Univiersity of Pennsylvania rival 
8-5 in the greatest upset so far in 
college football history. 

Beaten by overwhelming scores 
for the last two years, the tiny Ur
sinus eleven that was not given a 
possible chance of victory amazed 
the entire football world by sweep
ing Penn off her feet with forward 
passes and onside kicks, never 
leaving a trace of a doubt as to 
which was the better team. 

Coach Price won universal ac
claim from newspapermen and 
critics throughout this part of the 
country for drilling his team in two 
weeks to a better condition than 
a crew of big-name coaches could 

CURTIS GIVES $200,000 GIFT 
TO COLLEGE FOR CHRISTMAS 

Dec. 11, '29-President George L. 
Omwake announced in chapel to
day the presentation of a $200,000 
Christmas gift to the College from 
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, noted Phila
delphia publisher. The gift is to 
be used for the building of the pro
posed science building. 

Sometime ago Mr. Curtis had 
informed the College that he would 
contribute $100 000 toward the 
building that is being planned, but 
two weeks ago he told President 
Omwake that he intended to 
double the amount-as a "Christ
mas present." 

In reality, the gift is far above 
its stated value since it is in gilt
edged securities whose present 
wo~th is $233,000. With the inter
est that should accumulate until 
the College is ready to spend the 
money, the gift will amount to al
most $250,000. 

Mr. Curtis' gift puts his name at 
the top of the list of the College's 
benefactors. The total gifts from 
Robert Patterson, the College's first 
big patron, amounted to $210,000. 

Mr. Curtis came to Philadelphia 
in 1876 and established himself as 
the publisher of The Tribune, The 
Farmer, and later The Ladies Home 
Journal. He heads the Curtis Pub
lishing Company which also pub
lishes The Country Gentleman and 
The Saturday Evening Post, found
ed in 1728 by Benj amin Franklin. 
In 1913 Mr. Curtis entered the 
newspaper business by buying The 
Public Ledger and six years ago he 
bought The New York Evening Post. 

The science building fund now 
stands at $260,000. The architects 
estimate that it will cost approxi

mately $450,000. 

drill the squad of a school twenty 
times as large in a month of train
ing in the mountains. His forma
tions and plays are being praised 
as the sensation of the nation. 

The veteran Ursinus team, play
ing their third season together with 
but three exceptions tallied first 
in the second quarter when Gay 
kicked a field goal from the ten
yard line to put Ursinus ahead 3-0. 

The next score was in the third 
period when West passed to Pown
all on the 42-yard line and the 
little halfback carried the ball 
across the goal line after dodging 
half of the Penn team. The try 
for extra point failed. Ursinus 8, 
Penn O. 

Finally the Penn eleven recovered 
an Ursinus pass on the U. 30 and 
Ramsdell shortly afterwards car
ried it over for Penn's lone touch
down in the last period. 

FIRE SWEEPS TOP OF DERR 
AFTER BLAZE IN BOMBERGER 

OCT. 18, 'I5-Scarcely had the 
students and all others connected 
with Ursinus recovered from shock 
of the fire in Bomberger hall Thurs
day a week ago, when they had to 
face a blaze that raged from 9: 15 
to 10: 30 a. m. on the top floors of 
Derr Hall last Tuesday. 

Originating due to a short cir
cuit in the electric wiring directly 
beneath the roof of Derr, the fire 
destroyed the entire fourth floor 
and threatened to sweep the whole 
dormitory in its wake, before it 
was gotten under control by a stu
dent bucket brigade and later the 
apparatus of the Collegeville Fire 
Company. 

It is impossible to estimate the 
extent of the damage in dollars, 
but it has been roughly placed at 
$1500 by the officers of the College. 
This amount is the total covered 
by insurance. 

As soon as the fire was discover
ed, shortly after students had set
tled themselves for their nine 
o'clock classes after chapel, occu
pants of the rooms of the two up
per floors carried their valuable 
possessions to a place of safety and 
loss from this cause was slight. 

The fire on Thursday, October 7, 
occurred when one of the workmen 
engaged in installing an electric 
lighting system in Bomberger 
brought a lighted match near the 
old gas pipe which had been turn
ed off. Evidently a leak in the pipe 
inside of the massive column to 
the left of the platform in the 
chapel caused a gas 'pocket" which 
ignited and damaged the column 
before being checked by a student 
bucket brigade. 
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One of the t h irty-nin e 

Examining a t reated plant 

Locating the . S. Ur inus 
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STUDENTS IN WARTIME 
No one is more aware 0$ Amer

ica's part in the war than today's 
college students- unless he is a 
member of the armed forces. 

Perhaps .there are some who 
may think that statement too 
strong, but what other group in 
the nation is continually sending 
men to the Army, Navy, and Mar
ines' preparing men and women 
for vital war industries' complain
ing less about rationing; and at
tempting to see some solution to 
the world's post-war troubles all at 
the same time? 

True, a great many people think 
that college students do only two 
things-loaf and dream. But they 
do a great deal more than that-at 
least the Ursinus students of World 
War II can demonstrate that they 
are fully aware of the fact that 
America needs the help of every 
citizen. 

Probably the members of the 
armed forces' reserves can be plac
ed at the top of the list of those 
students headed toward doing their 
greatest possible part in the war. 
These men must keep up their 
studies, for they are future officer 
material in most cases, and realize 
that they are on a minute's call 
for active duty. In fact, one of 
the standard topics of conversation 
among reservists who meet brother 
reservists from other colleges is the 
speed with which such and such a 
fellow was "nabbed." 

Rationing has affected all civil
ians, including college students. 
And most of them will agree that 
the worst part of rationing isn't 
the scarcity of certain food, but 
the restrictions which have been 
put on travel. "Going home for 
the weekend" is the favorite way 
for most college students to relax 
and get caught up on their sleep
and crowded busses and trains, not 
to mention the scarcity of auto
mobiles for hitch-hikers, have 
made weekends in college more 
popular. 

Then, of course, there is the job 
that today's college students are 
doing as they prepare themselves 
for the post-war world. The young 
people of today that are in college 
will, by and large, be the leaders 
of their generation. It will be up 
to these me!) and women to see 
that the mistakes that were made 
after 1918 are not repeated. While 
our present world leaders may 
make the peace, it will be up to the 
generation that is now in college 
to keep the peace and security for 
which we are fighting. 

But to think that students do no 
more than put up with rationing, 
worry about how soon they'll leave 
college, and talk about the post
war world, would do college stu
dents a great injustice. 

For instance, eleven Ursinus men 
doubled as students and factory 
workers, traveling each night to 
Pottstown where they were employ-

ed on the night shift at the Jacobs 
Aircraft Engine Company. From 
11 :00 p. m. until 7 :00 a. m. these 
men were just "swing-shifters," 
helping to produce engines for 
training planes. During the day 
they returned to the College for 
classes, study, and sleep. 

The strange part about the 
Jacobs boys was the fact that while 
many people thought that the pace 
would be too fast for them so that 
they'd be neither good workers nor 
good students, in actual practice 
they were able to take fewer classes 
than the average man, keep their 
marks satisfactory (well, usually 
anyway), and remain efficient in 
the factory. 

In the field of science, Ursinus 
has been turning out future doc
tors, laboratory technicians, and 
chemists to aid the war effort. But 
some students have done research 
work while in college that is aiding 
many victory gardeners at the 
present time. This work was done 
for the American Chemical and 
Paint Company of Ambler, the 
manufac urers of the plant food, 
"Rootone." 

Eigh t maj or problems of growth 
were considered in these experi
ments, but the most important 
were the effect of ions upon a 
hormone-treated and non-treated 
seed as revealed by germination; 
and the development of root hairs 
as a result of hormone stimulation. 

In general the tests showed what 
could be expected of hormones in 
the development of turgidity; re
sistance to wilting; and the de
velopment of plant pigments. 

Students have also taken their 
place in Red Cross work. Through
out the year, a group of the women 
of the College have gathered to
gether every week to make dress
ings and bandages. Recently, 
when the Red Cross mobile unit 
visited Collegeville, thirty-nine stu
dents took time from their last 
minute exam preparations to give 
their blood for preparation into 
plasma. Financially, the College 
supported the war, buying more 
than $3,500 in war bonds and 
stamps for the year. 

Some of the College's men are 
already preparing for their en
trance into the service. For the 
second straight year, Ursinus offer
ed a COUIse in celestial navigation 
this spring. Many of the Navy's 
V-5 and V-7 reservists were given 
a chance in this way to learn the 
fundamentals before they report 
to government schools for special
ized training. 

The favorite problem of the nav
igation class was to locate, by 
ights on the stars and sun, the 

position of the S. S. Ursinu which 
was known to be in the locality of 
Latitude 40 degrees 11.5 N. and 
Longitude 75 degrees 27.5 W. 

And this is only one college
there are more just like it, all over 
America. 
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In a five-week campaign that netted $2,316.85 in war bond and stamp ales, Nancy Landis was elected Ursin us 
Bond Queen. 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Weare glad of this opportunity to express 

best wishes to the staff and undergraduates 

of Ursinus College on the part they are tak

ing in the national war effort, and, in par

ticular, to those undergraduates who have 

been making their special contribution to 

the war effort by working in our plants, help

ing to produce the aircraft engines so great

ly needed by the United Nations 

It is essential that we all - regardless of 

sex, creed or color - contribute our share 

of labor and of financial support, in ' the 

form of buying Bonds, for a cause in which 

no sacrifice is too great - that we and 

future generations may live a free and 

happy life - unshackled by the fanatically 

inhuman ambitions of power-seeking dicta

tors. 
Jacobs A ircraf! Engine C;mpany 

BUY MORE BONDS for MORE BOMBERS 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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THE T DE T ' ARMY TRAINI G CORP IN CTOBER, 1918. 

URS NUS --
R I U I~ 1917-18 

Ursin us College, for the second 
time in a quarter of a century, is 
adapting itself to a wartime pro
gram. In many ways the school 
year of 1917-18 com pares and con
trasts with the term just complet
ed. Education for the student 
along "vital" line wa the keynote 
in both ses ions, and although time 
and experience have changed the 
pace of modern world warfare, 
Ursinus continues to work for vic
tory in its curriculum and everyday 
life. 

On Friday, April 13, 1917, military 
training was officially instituted as 
part of the war program at Ursinus. 
The men .students had presented 
the college authorities with a peti
tion asking that such training be 
provided, and had received the 
"go-ahead" signal from Washing
ton. 

The program was entirely ci v
Dian in character and imposed no 
requirements for government ser
vice on those who were enrolled for 
training. However, students who 
entered the army afterwards found 
the preliminary work at Ursinus of 
real value. 

Daily classes stressed drill in 
formation as well as calisthenics, 
and college class periods were 
shortened from one hour to forty
five minutes to allow more time for 
the program. 

On September 24, 1917, President 
Omwake welcomed the students 
back to college, visualizing the sig
nificance of coming events and 
their effect on life at Ursinus. Last 
September 29, President McClure 
emphasized the importance of edu
cation in a nation at war, and ap
prehensively looked toward the fu-
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ture as his predecessor had done in 
1917. One man could relate the 
sequence of events on both occa -
ions. Dean Whorten A. Kline was 
present at the two ervices. He 
saw Ur inus geared for one war, 
immobilized for peace, and then 
rapidly changed over to a new and 
faster program. 

By glancing at the football 
schedule of '17 it is evident that 
the Bears won a game or two then, 
as in the season just past. For in
stance the varsity outclassed 
Franklin and Marshall 31-0 and 
swamped Haverford 23-0 in the 
hey days of Ursin us grid competi
tion. However, it will be recalled 
that Pete Stevens' boys took one 
from Drexel and tied another with 
Franklin and Marshall during the 
abbreviated '42 schedule. The war 
and the manpower situation are 
felt more directly on the "collegi
ate athletics front" than they were 
during the last conflict. 

In the December 1917 files of The 
Weekly, Herbert C. Hoover '16, 
writes to Collegeville from Camp 
Meade, Maryland, and tells of 
Army life there. The bayonet 
dummies w~e ingeniously hung 
with portrait of "Kaiser Bill." 
Aside from the changeover to Hit
ler, the letter sounds much like one 
received from Dick Wentzel '46, af
ter his arrival at the same camp 
several months ago. 

Ursinus jumped out of its class 
in basketball by tackling Penn on 
December 8, 1917, the Red and 
Blue winning, 28-14. This contest 
brings to mind the st. Joseph's tilt 
of last February when the Bears 
again climbed too far up the tree 
in search of honey. 

By January, 1918, the college was 

and 1943 
being hard hit by the coal shortage 
and a fuel savings plan wa adopt
ed. School wa almost recessed 
during exam week, but a belated 
shipment arrived in time to avoid 
the anticipated and anxiously
awaited vacation. The College took 
ample measures last fall to in ure 
a warm winter for all Ursinus stu
dents. Consequently no drastic 
measures were needed to keep 
dorms warm. 

About February 1, 1918, the en
tire Ursinus academic program was 
accelerated to allow students an 
extra month of vacation for war 
work. These plans were continued 
with announcement of a summer 
session, the first in the history of 
the College. Last summer the war
time measure was adapted, and 
once again students studied under 
the oaks and along the Perkiomen 
for the second time in twenty-five 
years. The three-term-a-year pro
gram is planned for the duration of 
the present conflict. 

The Junior weekend was held in 
April, 1917, and was climaxed by 
the production of a three-act com
edy, "The ..Amazons." Not to be 
outdone by their thespian predeces
sors, the present day Curtain club 
produced a three-act mystery
drama, "The Cat and the Canary," 
as their part of the gala 1943 Jun
ior weekend. 

Commencement exercises closed 
the 1917-18 school year at Ursinus 
much as the graduation festivities 
will bring to a climax the 1942-43 
curriculum. On May 14, 1918, the 
Honorable William Bauchop Wil
son, Secretary of Labor in Presi
dent Wilson's cabinet, delivered the 
commencement address in Bom
berger hall. 
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SERVICEMEN'S DIRECTORY 
Thi directory contain a list of all former Ursinus 

tudent or graduate known to be in the ervice. 
Tho e who e addre e are unknown will be found on 
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En . Karl . \ gun '-I~, Philadelphia Xa,'Y Yard, Phila., Pa. 
Lt. he~ter H. Albright Jr. '3-1, 05th T .D. Bn., Fort :'IIeade, ~ld. 

p,'t. Edwin "\lIim~on, ex '-I5A, AAF 'TD TI·. Det., Pre -byterian ollege, 
linton, 

Lt. H rh I·t Althou~ e '3 , C ..••. Air tation, ~I Ibourne, Florida 
\Yi bur D. "\nder '35, 377th A Bn, (AA), amp te" art, Ga. 
Ensign Richard \Y. Arnold '42, 1: . Icor c 0 Po~tma tel', . 'ew York City 
Cpl Fred. Appleget, ex '-13, Btry 109th C.A. Bn, amp Edward , ~la s. 
A C James Armstrong '41; AAFPF ; A-I , 43-6; ~lonro e, La. 
Lt. Harry L . Atkin -on '40, 1006 Demeriu t., Durham, . ' . 
Lt. Bernard Barab, ex '4-1, Bk . 605, ~Iax\\ell Fi 1c1, ~Iontgomery, Ala. 
Major P. "'esley Bare '24, 51 tTl'. ar " 'ing, APO 510, co Po tma tel', 

Xe\\' York ity. 
Lt. • 'ichola T. Barry '41, Co. E. 363rd Bn., 91 t Div., Camp \\'h it e, 

~l cHord, regon. 
Capt. Rus el I) d Bartman 'I , Feel. ffice Bldg., th. 'a"al Di t., 

Xew Or eans, La. 
Ens. Thomas B€Oddo\\' '36, Fort chuyler·,~. Y. 
Lt. Robert E. Bennett '3-1, 4.13 hurch t., F ort Yalley, Georgia 
Lt. Harold Beyer '36, r XR, Phy ici t, Philadelphia Xavy Yard, Pa. 
A C J. R. Bick " ex '44, 6 Tr. Det., Augu tana College, Rock I land, III. 
·~lds . Fred Binder '42, 1 tn., ec. 10. 4, U XR, 203 Lyons Hall, 

~Iidshipmen' chool,. 'otre Dame, Ind. 
En . ~lary Barbara Bishop '3 , 1: XR, 1: • 'a "al Training ch. (\Y -R). 

Bronx, X. Y. 
C. p James D . Bligh, ex ' 43, Br. 2-1, Amphib. Force, Little Creek, Ya. 
Lt. Charle E . Blum '41, th Divi ion, Fort Jack on, . Carolina. 
Pvt. Loui E. Bock, ex '43, Co. . 37th LT. Bn., Camp Croft, . Carolina 
Cadet "'alter Bohn, €Ox '45, o. "F", 20th CI., Regt of Cadet~, Edgewood 

~r enal, ~[aryland. 

Ensign Charle Bowen '41 (no addre ) 
Sara E. Brown A .. '34, C XT , Xothrup Hou e, • 'orthampton, )Ias . 

Pvt. John Burkman, ex'44A, AAFTTC Trng Det. Pre byterian College, 
Clinton, . C. 

A IC Harold Buckner, ex '45, 39th AAFCTD, Pre by ter
ian College, Clinton, . C. 

T. ~1. Burn, ex '45, Co. D 37 Bn., Bid. 202, Camp 
Croft, ... C. 

Pvt. N . T. Burton '3, t. Petersburg, Fla. 
Ens .... 'orman • '. allahan Jr. '42, Crew 4105, Landing 

Craft Group, co Postma tel', Xe\\' York City. 
Lt. "-alter Chalk '40, 60th ~Iedical Bn., Camp Butler, . '. C. 
Cadet Haro~d Chern '40, Ditchey Flying e\'., Yernon, Texas 
Jame~ P. Citta '33, ~iedical Corp~, tao Ho p. ha'" Field, umpter, .C. 
Sgt. Joseph Anthony Citta '30, 715 ~1.P. Bn., Peckskill, • -. Y. 
George A . Clark '31, Ocean "iew, .' .J. 
Pvt. Robert Clark, ex '-16, Co. D ., 37 Bn., Brk. 201, Camp Croft, . C. 
Pvt. tanley Clayes, ex '4-1, Co. C., :W Bn. A .F .R.T.C., Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Lt. Kenneth Clouse '3 , A \Y Dept. OCD,AA chool, Camp Da\'is, K. C. 
Major John Boyd Coate Jr. '32, He?-dquarters, 3rd Army Corps, Ft. 

~IcPhel' on, Atlanta, Ga. 
Ens. J. Everett Conine '41, C XR, Box DD9, A s't Post Director 's 

Office, Cristobal, Canal Z one. 
A C Robert Cooke, ex '43, Glendon Apt ., 1070 Glendon Avt., \Yestwood, 

Los Angele , Calif. 
Wayne Covert '35, 105 Grove t., Elizabeth, N. J. 
Lt. Paul . Craigie '3 , BOC Tactic, Ft. ill, Okla. 
Lt. Dougla s Crone '42, Army chool, Ripon, \Yi . 
Dillwyn Darlington '41, Cia s 60, FId. Art. chool, Fort Sill, Okla. 
Lt. Dougla Davi '41, Hdq. Det. 103 ~Ied. Bor., Camp Gordon Johnston, 

Carrabelle, Fla. 
Lt. (j.g.) John Davison '36, Key \Yest, Fla. 
Robt. Dean ~I.D. '36, U avannah, co Postma tel', New York City 
Lt. Kenneth E. Deardorff '41, 7th Bomb. Squad., 34th Bomb Group, 

Blythe, Calif. 
Robert Deen, :'II. D. '36, USS avannah, co Po tma ter, New York,N.Y. 
David Denni~, ex '45, Amphibiou Training Ba e, Little Creek, Va. 
Pvt. Paul DetWiler, ex '44, (13124450), Co. C. 20th Bn AFRTC, Fort 

Knox, Ky. 
Lt. Ray Detwiler '41, 1511 . 12th t., Lawrenceville, Ill. 
Cpl. Robert Dietz '40, 52 Trn. Grp. Fl. 829, Kee ler Field, ~Ii ss. 

Capt. Elmer Di I<an, ex '34, co Po tma ter, an Francisco, Calif. 
Frederick Ditzel '3 , Army Ail' Ba e, Charle ton, . C. 
Ens. Richard Ditz' I' '41, 1] YR, Fleet Sound School, Key "'est, Fla. 
Winifred Doolan '41, 1 09 G. t., .... \V., Billett 307, \Va hington, D. C. 
Lt. Charle Dotterer ill. D. '31, e. . ' 'aval Ho pital, l Tewport, R. 1. 

gt. Richard Dunn '37, tao Ho pital A.P.D. 829, • 'ew Orlean, La. 
A C Leroy Earle '42, C 11, Bid. 140, Ail' Center, Corpus Christi, Texas 
Pvt. Rich. Eckenroth, ex '44, O. C, 20th Bn., A.F.R.T.C., Ft. Knox, Ky. 
Pvt. Russell "T. Eckert, ex '45, Btry B. 478th C.A. Bn., (A.A.), Camp 

Davis, "r. C. 
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Lt. Jean Ehl r '41, 30th Headquarter, Air Ba e quadron, Morris 
Field , _ T. 

Lt. Robley Ehret '39, Co. F . 334th Inf, amp Ho\\ z , Texa 
Pvt. Hermann Ei t '43, Co. ., 2nd Trg. Bn., amp Ritchie, Md. 
Lt. Glenn E hbach '39, upply fficer, :'IIuroe, alif. 

gt. Richarcl Evan '40, A.A. Board, amp Davi , •. 
Capt. Robert Evan '1, fflcer ProcUJ'em nt ffice, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Lt. (j.g.) FrE'd Faux :\I.D., '33, Xa\'y ~Iedical Pa. 
Lt. (j.g.) Al\'in F ath reI' '29, Xa"al Trg. niv., 

Cambri 1ge, :\la S. 

En ign Dona'd Fetterman '41, 241 \Y. Oley t., Reading, Pa. 
Lt. \\'m. Flynn '41, C. O. 2nd p. Bn., amp Pendleton HB9, 0 ean-

side, allf. 
Capt. Robert Frantz '35, O. ., 53 :'lIed. Bn, A.P .. 50 , l Tew York ity 
Lt. V\m. Frey '41, O. "I", 3rd Bn., 23rd larine, Training enter, 

Camp Lejeun , . 'ew Rh'er, >J. 
alvin Frit ch '2 , Drew Field, Tampa, Florida 

A i Paul Fuller, ex '46, Lowry Hall, K nt tate1:niver ity, Kent, Ohio 
Rev. Earl Gardner '27, Hq. Ba e omd. APO 516, co Po tma ter, New 

York ity 
John Garlock, ex '42, U .. Army Air orp, :'IIobile, A!a. 
Pvt. Tho. Ga h, ex '44, • ew River, 

gt. A. A. Gavin '30, Regtl. Hq. Btry, 72 F. A., Force 6814, A .P.O., 502, 
o Po tma tel', an Franci co, alif. 

Ensign Charle George '35, 524 \\' . 114th t., l rew York City 
Harold Geu IeI' ' 36, 82Lt ignal \Yire Maintenance Co., A.P.O. 862, 

c'o Po tma tel', ~ Tew York City 
Pvt. Philip Getty '43A, O. A., R t 635, 1301 erv. nit, New umber-

land , Pa. 
P\'t. Jack Gib on '43 A , Btry. . 4 C.A. En. (AA), Fort Bliss, Texas 

gt . Franci Gilbert, ex '41, Hg. 0.-116th Inf., A .P.O. 29, Fredericks
burg, Ya. 

Cmdr. Herman Franklin Gingrich '16, 1 t . Di t., • . tation Industrial 
Bldg., 150 au e\\'ay t., Bo~ ton, Mas 

Cadet Jo eph Glas '42,. 'aval Air Corp, Anaco tia, D. C. 
Thomas Gla moyer '36, 1355 . -., Howitzer Armory, Richmond, Va. 
En ign Frederick Glatfelter '39, ape May, . J . 
Flight urg on Rudolph Glocker '27, Philadelphia Airport, Phila., Pa. 
Ens. Harold Goldberg '37, X:\1\Y , BOQ, C-37, Yorktown, Va. 
Lt. Albert Grant, ex '43, Battery B, 611th C.A. (A.A.) , Fort Blis , Texas 

Lt. ::'Ilelvin Greer '31, :'IIedical Corps, 19th F ield H o pital, A .P.O. 3321, 
co Po tma ter, New York City 

Ens. John Grimm '36, l.J Holland, Fleet P. 0, an Franci co, Cal. 
Lt. Yernon Groff '3 , 0561156, 416 light Fight. q., Orlando Air Base, 

Fla. 
Paul Guest '38, -' aval Aviation Cadet, 714 Lincoln Ave., Palmyra, N . J. 

Ensign Albert Haa '39, D.D .. , . • 'aval Re er e, Philadelphia, Pa. 
A ,C Robert Hain'ey , ex '44, 1I1yer Hall , "'ittenberg College, pring-

field, Ohio 
Lt. Col. Percy Hall '37, ffice of the Divi ion Chaplain, 79th Infantry, 

A .P .. 79, ('10 Postmaster, -' a hville, Tenn. 
Pvt. Charle Halm '3 , A.P.O. 502, co Postma tel', an Francisco, Calif. 

Lt. Eric Hallman Jr " ex '43, Co. B. 14th Bn. of Inf., Camp Wheeler, Ga. 
Pvt. G. :\1. Ham cher, ex '45, Btty. A., 13 AA Trng. Bn., Ft. Eustis, Va. 
E. Kermit Harbaugh '36, HQ. 72nd C.A. (A.A.), A .P.O. 835, clo Post-

master, ew Orleans, La. 
En ign Andrew Harris ' 40, Office of Naval Intelligence, American 

Embas y, London, England. 
Ensign Daniel Hartline '41, Naval Ail' Corps, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Av. Cadet David Hartman '40, Bldg. 27, Room 116, U ... R., Lee Field, 

Jacksonville, Fla. 
Lt. ( j.g.) John Hartman '29, . 43 Thayer Hall, .T .. , Harvard Unlv., 

Cambridge, l ass. 
Lt. Richard Hartranft '41, 64th Sig. Opn. Bn., Fort Meade, Md. 
Pvt. Thos. Hartzell, ex '44, Co. B, 261 ~ledlcal Bn., A.P.O., 813, New 

York City 
Charles D , Heary '40, Army Finance School, \"ake Forest College, 

Wake Forrest, . C. 
A ,C Robert Heckman, ex '44A, Glendon Apts., 1070 Glendon Ave., 

\\~estwood, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Pvt. \\'m. Heefner '42, Company A, 15th Training Bn., PIt. 2, Camp 

" 'heeler, Ga. 
Ens. Jesse H eiges '35, Princeton University, N. J . 
Lt. King Heiges '37, A.A.T .C., Fort Bliss, Texas 
Pvt. E. E. Heller '43, 1 t Platoon Co G., 37th Inf. Tr. Bn., Camp 

Croft, S. C. 
1 t Lt. Thoma Hepner '35, Chaplain's Office, Army Air Base, Salt 

L ake City, Utah 
P\'t. Raymond He s '40; 168th Inf., 2nd Bn. Hdqt., Det. A.P.O. 34, 

Tew York City 
Pvt. Robt. Hess '43A, Bl'k 1167, 87 ig. Cor., Camp McCain, Miss. 

Lt. Commander Carl High '24, U.8;. aval Hospital, Norfolk, Va. 
Pvt. Carl Hoffman, ex '44A, Co. D ., 37th Bn., Brks. 201, Camp Croft, S. C. 
Lt. Harold Houck, l\I.D., '34, Army l\Iedical Corps, Camp Dix, Md. 
Lt. Commandel' Karl Houck '23, r. Med. Dir., U. u an B. Anthony 
l\[uriel Howarth '41, U l ("'R) ~Id hpm' Trn . ch, So. Hadley, Mass. 

(Continued on page 12) 
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SERVICEMEN'S DIRECTORY (cont.) 
lair Huu rt '33, o. r, nlnance ffic I' andtdat chool, h nl n 

Pro\'ing Gl'ounrl.', :'1[11. 
org Hunt, ex ' ,!Ii, GO;'553, • '0 31 P. D., ~Iolll'ton, .' I" anali? 

g", r tt HUllt I' '31, 0 I. 10 ~ITI, h:t Platooll, "amp Le , Va. 
1"1' nk Hya.tt '43.\, AnI. Army, 1950 • IHlre\\ ' .\ H', Rm 3:!3, 

Th Bronx,.' w 1'01 I( it)' 
Pvt "iIliam Irwin '3, 'hanote Fil'lll, I.linoL' 
Paul I ' l:l herg ':!1, "ro,'~, 5th .\1 my H,lq, .\P ·164, 

Lt 
Lt 
Lt 
Lt. 

... T \\ 

., al Francisco, 
B, .'01 fol1" \'a. 

1'T P, • 'A~, an Di £:'0, alit'. 
1'app'\hallnot k, (' 0 1-'1 et Po·t 

an Fran 'isco, aHf. 

alii. 

ffic . 

PvC John re f, x '41i, o. I , l~fith Tl'g. Bn, TDRT amp Hood, Tex. 
Dwight 1- 1'1' '16, I 

.John rnipe ':;0, l' om all :! (', Hth • ''\\'al on'tr n., 
c 0 FIe t Po ,t ffie, :an Fran'i' '0, if 

Thoma« I'ochelldel'fel' '30, 159 tation Ho 'pital, AP 
fl, 0 Po'tmast I, •. \\ York Ity 

p\'t. Da\'id rohlha.:, ex '45, Platoon 63, I Cl'uit De t, 
~[al'ine Brks, Pal ri' I'lanrl, 

En,'ign DOllald rocher '31i, Hdqr Ea'tern ea Fron -
ier, 90 'hUl'ch t,.' \\ York ity 

• [arlin Kohn '40, .\P 305, Battery ,166th F, 
amI) h Illy, ~[j" 

:'Ilarion I"otko '10, mith olle"e,. 'orthampton, :\Ia s, 
(W.\\'E ) 

ir adet rno Kuhn, x 'H, Bar, 37, T. TAil' Ba e, 
.lemphi"', l' Ill\. 

Theodore I'ulpin ki, e.' '43, R F In'tructor, LOIHion, Eng'anll 
adet ,Ja' L'unond, e.' '44, rpu' hrbsti, Texa' 

PvC ollt LandiS '40, 351 Flexible unnery Trainlllg quad, unnery 
eho 1, • l'Iny • ir Ba 'e, La' Yega , . 'e\'ada 

Pvt amuel Lauck", '39, o. B, :!6th 1'l'Ilg Bn., :'IIPRT' rk 2421, 
Fort Ril y, I-ansa' 

vt Paul L:l.Urer '37, Army All' Force • chool of Applied Tactic-, 
tlallllo, F a 

Lt I l'lllleth LeCIOlle '3 , Anti-.\ircraft . rtillel y, 'amp u\'i, X 
Dr Irvin Leinhach ':!9, American Ho'pital, x(ol'!l, England 
I vt John Lentz '31, 13 B, :!6fith A" AP 940, e lo Potma tel', 

., eat tie, \\'a::;h 
Ens. lexander Lewis '3 , 115:! E, 1 ,t • t, Long Reach, alif 

pL larence Li\'ingoo '3:!, _lellical 01')' (on for ign duty) 

B. H, Longak'r '3 , Pel n 
l\'in Lou.' '2 , 419 T 

Illert Hot I, Greell:hurg, Pa, 

Lt JoyCl' Lo vne' 'I:!, 
, Bk '. 51il, • h ppard Fi hI, T , a' 

mede Hot I, ~ltall1i Beadl, 1- lorida 
Lt • Tiel,olas Lu ia '_9, ,Ja 'ksoll Ball leI,,.. Infirmary, • '(\\ ('lean', Vi. 
\\' Lun Igr n, .' '43, '0. B, 2Jlli E'It, F I' Belvoir, \'a 

Lt \\'ar,l ~la('. 'all' '37, Finance D pt, Orlando Air Base, rlando, Fla, 
John ~Ia::;' ) '3:!, eo Indian'" 
p\·t, E,I\\'ill ~lt au:lalHl '13.\, 

\\'heelel', Ua 
Ll. J obI. .1c onn 11 '41, Btl') 
Ensign Robt. :'II Falland '-I:!, 

~liami, Flol'il\1. 

nlnanc 1'laht., 'hal'1 :to\\'n, Jndianl 
o. D, 11th Bn" Hh Pla.toon, Camp 

R, :!6th Bn" amp \\'al1a e, Texa' 
h pping lOlltl'01 Office, u pont Bldg., 

gt Hugh :'I[eLuughlin '40, 33 amp 'rOll ourt, pal'tanuurg, ' 
gt I alph ~lei: nlwld I' ' 3, ~:!nd • talion Hospital, .\1'0 !!G1, C' 0 1'0 't

Illa.:t I, an Fl'ancislo, l'alil. 
\'. ad t Donald:\[ 'on '13.\, ' • '}<'J>:, 1 n, 2, 1'llltoon 5, 'ni\'er'lty 

of P nnsyl\ ania, Plulad Iphla, Pa . 
p\'t, R iph ~I ndenhall, ex '44, A,\Y. 0 .~ig Bn" amp L j nne, • Te\\ 

Rh' 1', _' 

Lt ~Iark ~r 'singer '17, Arm) Ail' Force, ~Jiarni Heal'h, Plollda 
Lt. F rank ~lil1 r '37, :\\ed D t 329 Engl'. Bn, ,\1' 104, Camp Arlair, reo 

p"t U 0 ~[ll1er, ex '44, 0, B 14th 1'1 Bn, PIaL 4, amp \\'hee r, a. 
Dr Ri hard ~liller '37, amp :'ILc ain, :'IIts '.' 

gt Elmer :'IIoni' '33, ~th rmd, 1\' , amp Polk, La 
gt. Ho\\ lett ~loyer '40, oast Artillery Brigade, 'eattle, \\'ash, 

1.t tanley ~Ioyer ':!7, ~\ d or))"', Air Base Hdqr, Ifrl!lge Field, :\Iich, 
1'\ t herican ~\ueh, x '44, L" ~\', Plat. 190, 13th Hee. Ht., 1'arri 

r'land, 
LL E. p, ~luerer '-10,', Pho nix, co Fleet I 0, an Franci co, Cal. 
1..t. John ~Ius er '41, 0, D, 2nd Bn, 1 T , .\b Ide n I rO\'ing Ground_, 

Auerd en, :\[d 
l..t Lloyd ~lyel" '31, 20th Gen. Ho'pital, Al 3492, ('0 Postma tel', 

Xe\\ York ity 
vt Loul' :'I[yer ,ex '44, Btry th A'-\RT ,BId 1:]06, Ft Eu tis, Te 

Philip. 'eumann, ex. '44, 0, 1 , Great Lal<e' 1'1 ng. 'lalion, Illinois 
Pvt. Robert • 'i Iy '43A, 335 961 ,Hq 0, 2 Bn" 423 Inf, lOG Div, 

Ft. Ja I{ on, A P 445, 
Lt. Donald hI '36, 39th Bombard, (h), a\'i '-~[onthan Field, 

Tue 'on, Ariz. 
Richard Peirce '3fi, tation Hospita', amp Bowie, Texa 
Lt. John Porambo '3 , AmaJ i110 Fielrl, mari110, Texas 
1..t (j,g) Harry Pote '33, :'II dieal orps, e~. '1, :'Ilarine Barra('ks, 

~e\\' River, .' 
( 'ontlnue,l on page 13) 

IRmM~M1M1MIMl~~'~~m~~~e~~9~~ 
I 

Buy War Bonds 

NATIONAL UNION RADIO CORPORATION 

Page Twelve 

Lansdale, Penna. 

Manufacturers of 

CATHODE RAY TUBES 
for the armed forces 
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SERVICEMEN'S DIRECTORY (conti ) 
Ens. \Ym. Power '39, Hq. O. Pac. Area, Fleet P.O., an Francisco, Cal. 
Ens. Tho. R . Price '35, Com. o. Pacific, Fleet P.O., an Francisco, CaJ. 
Maj ''''alter Price, M.D. '35, amp Forre t, :Med Corp, Tullahoma, Tenn. 
En . John Rauhau er '41, Fort chuyler, Bronx, '" Tew York 
James R4?ese '36, 71 t Bomb. quadron, 3 th Bomb. Group, APO 929, 

co Po tmaster, an Franci co, Calif. 
Chap. Frank R ynold '37, APO 4090, co Po tma ter, an Franci co, 

California 
Pvt. James Richard '43, Co. D, 15;t Platoon, 11th Training Bn., Camp 

'Vheeler, Ga. 
Pvt. R. :M. Reid, ex '46, Co. ~I (CTB) 395 Inf., APO 449, Camp Van 

Oorn, • !iss. 
Lt. Clarenc Rob on '34, Chaplain chool, Harvard, Cambridge, Mas . 
Frederick Roemer, ex ' 45, YG-A O. 35, '" aval Training tation, 

Great Lake, IIIinoi 
Richard Rowland '3 , ! aval Air tation, Jack om'iJ]e, Florida 
Pvt. Fred Runkle '40, 359th Q.~I. Plat., Army Air Base, Hunt r Field, 

avannah, Ga. 
Pvt. George antoro '37, ignal Det.-:\IB, Quantico, Ya. 
Lt. B . R. chirmer, ex '40, Co. B, 929 ig. Bn., APO 441, Thermal, Calif. 
Pvt. Henry chmidt '37, 557 T ,PP, AAFFTC, Miami Beach, Florida 
En ign Blanche chultz '41, 524 . 42nd t., Apt. 5, Philadelphia, Pa. 

gt. Brian ando, ex '40, Bolling Field, "\\'ashington, D. C. 
William elfridge '42, :'II. . . 960, co Po tmaster, an Franci co, Calif. 
Lt. Carl encenbach '37, Btty I, 60st oast Artillery (AA), Southwark 

tation, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pvt. Eugene helley '37, Battery B, 6th Bn., AART , Fort Eustis, Va. 
Pvt. Richard hoemaker, ex '41, Graduate College of Army Exchange 

School, Princeton, N. J. 
Ens. Henry hu tel', ex ' 42, Fleet Air 'Ying 4, quad 43, co Po tmaster, 

eattJe, '''ash. 
Lt. (j .g.) Gerald Smeigh '33, Nay. ch. Harvard Univ., Cambridge, Mass. 
Lt. James Smith Jr. '37, Mattier Field, Calif 
Capt. "Villard nyder '40, 12th 'Yeather Sq. ( p.), Hq. 12th Air Force, 

APO 650, c/o Po tma ter, ew York City 
Ens. Kenneth nyder '40, 1605 E. Oliye t., :'IIarquis Apts, Seattle, " -ash. 

Exclusive Manufacturers 

Lt. Elmo ommers, M D, '34, Dept. urgeon O .. ce, Forward Echelon, 
Fort hafter, T. H. 

Capt. Ben ouder '33, 10"\ 1st Ea t t., Brigham City, Utah 
Gordon pangler '36, (334952 0) 305th Tr. Grp., hepperd Field, Texas 

Jacob tack '30, Office of the Quarterma ter, Air Base, Lake Shore 
Drive and Indu trial Canal, New Orlean, La. 

Pvt. 'William tafford '26, 35th Technical chool, Squadron Barracks 
491, Chanut Field, Ill. 

Pvt. Geo. teen, ex '43, co Anne trunk, 1061 14th St., Boulder, Colo. 
Pvt. Ed. teven, ex '46, Co. ,37th Inf., Bn, Bk . 206, Camp Croft, S. C. 
Daniel tephenson,. LD., '31, neral Lee Auto Co., \Vaycro s, Ga. 
Mark tou dt '36, 97th Div., Camp 'wift, Texa 
C P "-. Ree e uper '31, NT ,G-6, amp on, • '. Y. 
Pvt. 'Ym. utcliffe '43A, AAFTT -AD, A & 1\1 College, tillwater, Okla., 

E & 0 Clerical., C 43-5, ect. L. 
',-illiam T alarico, ex '44, V -5, N.T .. , • avig., oral Gable, FlorIda 
Pvt. George Taylor, ex '44, CO. A . 702n 1 :\1. P. Bn (Z I) Pikesville, Md. 
Pvt. Jame Tippett '43, 1142 T ... , Flight 547, BTC No.9, AAFTT , 

)liami Beach, Fla. 
gt. Edward Thomp on '40, Band ORTC, Aberdeen Provo Grounds, Md 

Pvt. Fred Tomaf ky, ex '44, AAFTTC, 904 TG, BTC 9, Flight 575, 
Miami Beach, Florida 

John Tomlinson '38. co Finance Det., Territory Barrack, Hawaii 
Lt. Commander John \Y. Tomlin on, :\1.D., '23, .. Naval Hospital, 

amp on, N Y. 
Cadet 'Ym. Tomlinson '41, 1950 Andrew Ave., Apt. 262, 'ew York City 
Ens. Nat Toulon '41, Fleet P . O., an Francisco, Calif., VG5-25 
Elliot Towey Jr., '39, T 5, Deshon General Hospital, Butler, Pa. 
Victor Troxell '41, NA, t. Loui , Mi ouri 
Lt. Leon Trumbore '36, heppard Field, Texas 

gt. Francis Tworzydlo '37, APO 67 , co Po lma ter, :-.1ew York City 
herwood 'Vadsworth, ex '43, Advanced Training chool, George Air 

Field, Lawrenceville, Ill. 
Lt. Charles "\Vallick '38, U ... l\Iorovina, co Po tma ter, :-.1ew York City 
Lt. "'arren "alters '38, New 'a tle Airport, 'Yilmington, Delaware 

(Continued on page 14) 

Of all kinds of UNIFORMS 

* 
Now supplying the Army, 

Navy, and Marin~ officers 

With the utmost in Value 

And Craftmanship, 

* 
HIRSCH TYLER COMPANY 

10th and Berks Streets, Philadelphia 
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FOR SALE 
Convertib les f 940 model 

Television Radio Sets 

Electric Refrigerators 

• • • and anything else 

you want to buy. 

* 
WHERE? 

At any place where War 
Bonds are sold. 

WHEN? 
As soon as the war is over. 

HOW? 

With the money you put in 

War Bonds 

NOW! 

, 
• 

M. L. MOYER CO. 
WHOLESALE 

• Tobacco 

• Cigars 

• Pipes 

• Candy 

142-144 HIGH ST. 
I' 

Phone 2081 

POTT TOWN P A. 

Page Fourteen 

Servicemen's Directory (cont. ) 
Bradl y \\ a,l.-"orth, x -\f, o. C. ~9th 

1. T. BII., amp ~roft, ~ arolilla 
onahl \Ya.:ley '33, ~o. A 26th 1. T, Bn., 

amp roft, . arolill:l 
Richanl \Y all 1. e.' '-II, .\ (Pvt) 11~9 

T' (sp.) FI. 633, pee, TI·. '1I1t, ;\lwmi 
Beach Fla, 

p\'t. :\lontgomel'Y \\' itlner '31>, Bly ,14th 
Rn, FARD, l'ort Hrag , .' , 

A . \ Ih rt \\' lis, x '14, 4A--I~, v-CAD 
R g .. P.~.·. T , 'IIPU,.. 'hl'bt Tl'xa' 

I iC'hal,1 \\' nlzel, t·x 'If 05 T ,Ikk ... 
101 . :I'UX Fall',. D 

Ll ha,.. \\,idclicomh, ex 4:', • rnl\' • II' 
FOlce, Turner Fi el!!, .\ll>anr, a: 

p\'t Anllrew \Y ight . x . t l. ,D., 14th Tr. 
BIl, Plat. 4, Camp \\'heelel', Ga. 

Pn, Fre(1 \Yilh 1m '43, '0, D., 14th Tr. 
BIl .. Pial t, 'amp \\'h IeI', Ta 

Lt. \\' .\ \\Tliam.- '40, • q \' '-5U-I, 0 
Po'tma.-tel, .'l'\\ York Cin' 

apt. h3.rl' "'ill.' '1 , C.; maha, co 
Po'tmast I, ! ' \\ York it v 

I \ t. Ja,', \\,ilson, 'ex '-1:)1 0: D., 14th Tr. 
Rn" Plat. 4, amp "'neeler, Ga. 

Howarll "'i', amp L ,Va 
Pvt. Horace "'itman 35, ~7 Pro\,. Bomb. 

• quarlron, 2 omp. C... P 94, 
eattle, "'ashillgton 

Lt Hem ~ \\'olfe D.D, " '39, Fort Knox, 
Ky 

Ell ,1gn Flank \Yood JI', '41, Fie 1 p, O. 
240, an Francisco, alif 

Ri hal'u Yahra . '3 , Erlitol DI\' of • mel" 
ican R public, tate D pt., \\'a -hington, 
D, , 

En~ . .rOlli, y oman~ '42, C, ,. Ri -cayne, 
co Po'lma.ter, • 'ew lOlk It\ 

Lt \\'m 'eonHln. '39, taff Taet'ic' DeI> " 
F."\ .• hoo', Fort ~ ill, kla. 

John Yel at '34,' 'oust Guard tatioll, 
L \\ e::;, Delawar 

L 01 L'oy,l Yo't '17, upply Div, \\-all-
nl'r 1 ohbin.: Fiel,I, "'almer Robbin , (~a. 

Lt. Alhel't Z\'al ick '40, hemical \Yarfare 
I'\'i ,Det ta omp., Edgewood 

I' -enal. . III 
Lt :\[a the\\' Ze- ki '41, Hqr.. G15 , 

PlO 707, eo 10 'tma 'tel, • 'e\\ rlean " 
L a 

Ell" ZE'I \, ex '43. P amp 37, Cole-
\'1 lie, aliI' . . . .. . 
There were no addresses avail

able for the following men: 
Ralph .\ I,erman. x '44, Pt'lel • lien, 

ex '44. 
James T Bnrha,'h, ex '44, Burton Rar

tholomew, ex '-\ti, L (j.g.) E. J. BI' ,ifonl 
'31; (. fl'ica), 'I:nl;:e Brown, ex '43. \\'iI'oll 
Burke, ex ' 4 t, John Burl,halter, ex '43 , 

Daniel ha nce, ex '4-1, Ens, James oul
tpr '42, Lt, hal'les uhherle~' '31l . 

H rhel' t Dahman, x '.j!), Lewis Detz, 
ex '46. Allen Dunn '39 ( t1antic Fleet), 
Roh rt Du" nberry, ex '-\11. 

h'lrles EII\\'anls '37, "'illi :lm E\'an~ '35, 
Ch"1p. Ellwin F'lye ':!.j, \\-illi:\m Fetl'il , 

ex '45, ,t'orge Fi sel. ~l D '311 (Africa), 
John Fletcher. ex '45. 

,John lrentz!el', ex '45, • 'el on Godshall, 
ex 'ojl;' 

En -. Denton Herber '42, Frell Hidlay, 
ex '-15, Ralph Hummel, x '4G. Frank 
Hliryn. ex '-\ti, EI\~. Alht'l'l Hutchin:on '4:! . 

Lt 'hert K"1plan '39 (\Yest oast), ""il-
mer Knight '41, Luke Kochenbel'ger '34, 
Lt Peter Kutra '35 

Davie! I.,"1nning. ex '4G, Lt. (j.g.) Henry 
Loughlin '3 , Richanl Lill, ex '41l, Lee 
Llirty ',10 

John :\IacGregor, ex '46, Lt. D. B. ~Iac
Ke-nzie, ex ':2. Jack ~laloney '37, Carl 
• [anone, ex '-\5, George ~Iatthew '36, 
Ralph ;\[eade, ex '4(;, rchihald ~[jller, ex 
'46, Roher·t ~Iofiit, ex '-\6, Charle ~[ulli
gan, ex '43 

Lt. Aram Parunak '33, Edward Pfeiffer, 
ex '46, Raymond Placp '30 (Captain) 

I rving Rappaport '3G, Donald Remmey, 
ex '16. 

\Ya \'ne aunner, ex '4G, Paul chmitt, 
e x '46, Ruth hoemaker '39, Lt. .eorge 

pohn '42, Ens, Herhert . tratton '3. Lt. 
Frank tone '37, Jame ., traub, ex '44 

Frederick Troxell, ex '·I f) 
Robert Cnrler\\'ood, x '44. 
En . Thoma Yan Trip '3, 
" -il1iam Wilde, ex 'IG, Philip "-iIliam 

'30, Rohert \\,illiam., x '41i, Helen \\'IS
mel' '29, Daniel \Yood. ex '45 . 

After the War! 
Remember 

THE CALHOUN 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

Exclu ive manufacturers-
The Wizzard Washing Machine 

CROSSROADS 
* 

Whether it \vhere caravan 
trail cro e caravan trail, 

Or village r ad meet 
villa e way, 

Or at the inter ection f 

Market and Br ad-

At the cro road there' 
alway a t re waiting 
to erve you. 

* 
At Ur inu ,it' where the 

student meet - for ice 
cream and a friendly chat. 

* 
A complete line of 

• Jewelry 

• Pennant Goods 

• College Stationery 

• School Supplies 

* 
THE 

Ursinus College 
Supply Store 

"The Cro roads of the Campus" 

George = Andy = AI 
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PROFESSOR FOR 50 YEARS 
The man who came to the College in 1890 as a 
sophomore retains his faith in the liberal arts. 

Fifty years an Ursinus College professor! 
Fifty-two year as a student and professor at one 

college. Fifty-two years in which he saw the College 
grow from one building in which there were students 
library, laboratories, classrooms, kitchen, and dining hall
that is the record that the 
Reverend Whorten Albert 
Kline, A.M., B.D., Litt.D., 
has compiled since he came 
to Ur inu in 1890 as a 
sophomore. 

Teaching at the Ursinus 
Academy while a student 
at the College, he gradu
ated with the Class of '93. 
Having completed his work, 
he prepared to teach at 
he Greensburg Academy, 

one of the state's best 
schools which was located 
in Westmoreland County, 
but at the last moment he 
was dissuaded, and he ac
cepted an offer from Ur
sinus to be an instructor 
in Greek and Latin-a pos
ition which would permit 
him to enter the Theologi
cal Seminary for further 
study. 

Born April 24, 1864, at 
Wrightsville on the banks 
of the Susquehanna River , 
Dean Kline grew up on a 
farm. To him, home has 
always been "on the farm" 
and it is there at Hanover 
in Adams County that he 
spends his vacations. 

He attended public school at Wrightsville and then 
went to the Millersville Normal School. After teaching 
for three years in the Pennsylvania public schools, he was 
still not satisfied with his education, so he prepared to 
enter medical school in Baltimore. But shortly before the 
matriculation date, he changed his mind and came to Ur
sinus. 

From the time of his graduation until '1897 he did 
advance work in Latin and Greek at the University of 
Pennsylvania. By 1903 he was made a professor of the 
Latin Language and Literature at Ursin us, and six years 

later was appointed dean of the College. He has held the 
position from that time until the present, keeping phy
sically fit through regular habits and exercise, and mentally 
fit through constant study, reading, and his teaching. 

Most dear to him is his work with Latin and Greek. 
Like most of the educators of his day, he feels hat if the 
classics are laid aside, the foundation of learning is neglect
ed. To him, any lowering of educational standards or 

neglect of detail is a mis
take. 

Despite the fact that 
America is fighting a great 
war, Dean Kline does not 
feel that the institutions 
of higher learning need to 
let down the bars that are 
heir entrance and gradu

ation requirements. Ac
cording to the Dean, "This 
is especially true of a lib
eral arts college to which 
we mus look for tomor
row's leaders. And if we 
keep up our standards at 
the liberal arts colleges, 
the professional schools 
will keep up their levels. 

"I don't believe," he went 
on, "that bringing the 
Navy 0 the College will in 
any way lower our stand
ards. One can expect more 
from the Navy units than 
from the Army. The Army 
wants to make fighting 
men, but the Navy stands 
for a little bit more. 
They're interested in cul
ture and refinement. As 
for our morale, I'm sure 
that these boys won't low-
er it. If anything, their 

presence will raise our morale, for our civilian students 
will see their discipline and catch the same spirit." 

Having seen the College through two wars, Dean Kline 
is not fearful about this one. Instead, he is convinced that 
even in a time of crisis there is need for a liberal arts college. 

To him, the liberal arts college represents the best 
means of teaching the way to live, and despite the values 
of vocational training, it should not be used as credit for 
an arts degree. 

That is the opinion of Dean Kline as he prepares to 
begin his fifty-first year at Ursinus. 

JOINING OUR FRIENDS AT URSINUS IN THE WAR EFFORT, WE ARE ENGAGED IN: 
1. Financing the manufacture of thou ands of , .. arm weater for u e by the Army 

Air Corp, Para-troop, and ki Troop - al 0 thousand of bathing trunk for 
u e by the Navy in tropical area . 

2. Operating an entirely new r tern of banking-the bookkeeping requirement of 
Ration Banking - the care and tran fer of the ration coupon everyone u e to 
make certain purcha e . 

3. The ale of everal million of dollar In U. . War bond to thou and of our 
citizen . 

M ember Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation Norristown-Penn Trust Co. 

ORRI TOW 

Member 
Federal Reserve 83'stem 
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* 

BONDS 

* Page Sixteen 

• 

* * * 

~ II 

Lucky becau e I ju t topped one in the 
leg. But mith and Weinb rg and Far
ley . . . they're dead. Dead becaus 
we didn't have one more grenade to 
throu;!" 

That' an American oldier peaking. 
peaking your language. 

He's asking for more gun to fight with. 
More tanks, more plane , more grenade 
to crack down on the enemy. 
W ell, let's give them to him! 
Let's lend 10 percent of our pay to the 
Government. Let's put it in War Bonds. 
Let's lend Uncle am the money to make 
more tools of war. 
It's a loan, becau e the money you put 
into War Bond now comes back to you 

OR BONDAGE 

* * * * 

in 10 year with a healthy bonu of good 
intere t! For eery $3 you lay a id for 
War Bond pay back 4! 

o put at lea t 10 percent- not 6 percent 
or 7 percent or 8 percent, but 10 per
cent--of your pay to work kil1ing J ap 
and azi and making mon y f r ou 
at the arne time! ign up in the Pay
Roll a ina' Plan today! 

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 

If you are--
1. Already elling a ide 10 percent of your 

pay for War Bond through the Pay-Roll 
avin a Plan-boo t that 10 per ent if 

you can. 

2. W orlcing in a plant where the Plan is 
in tailed but haven't igned up yet-5ign 
up tomorrow. 

3. Working in a plant where the Pay-Roll 
aving Plan hasn't been installed, talk 

to your union head, foreman, or plant 
manager--and see if it can't be installed 
right away. The local bank will be glad 
to help. 

4. Unable to get in on the Pay-Roll 8vings 
Plan for any reason, go to your local bank. 
They will be glad to help you start a plan 
of your own. 

* 

INVEST IN - AMERICA 

SUMMERILL TUBING CO. 
Bridgeport, Pal 
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